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in the county where such proceedings were commenced,
next after the completion of their duties, and any per-
son feeling aggrieved by the action of such commis-
sioners, in laying out such road, may appear and be
heard upon such report, at such term of court; and the
court upon such hearing may consider the propriety of
the proposed road and may make such changes in the
same as may be just and proper, and may affirm or
reject such report. The confirmation of the report of
the commissioners by the court shall be final and the
order of confirmation shall direct the time and manner
of opening the road for public use; and it shall be the
duty of the clerk of said court when the order of con-
firmation is filed to transmit, within thirty (30) days
after receiving the same, in all future cases and within
thirty days after the passage of this act in all cases
where such report has heretofore been filed, a certified
copy thereof to the town clerk of each of the towns
through or into which such road shall be laid out, and
upon receipt of the same the said town clerk shall notify
the supervisors of their respective towns thereof, and it
shall be the duty of such supervisors, upon receiving
such notice, to proceed to open such road in their
respective towns in accordance with the terms and pro-
visions of such order.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage,

Approved April 22nd, 1895.

s. P. N0.43G. CHAPTER 48.

TO amend s«. An act to amend section fiftv-six of chapter thirteen,
u!fi?i&fc!s genera! statutes 1878, to permit county funds to be

expended on town roads.

Be it enacted-by the Legislature of the state of Minne-
sota:

county fanda SECTION 1. That section fifty -six of chapter thirteen
rortownroada. of g^^j statutes of one thousand eight hundred

and seventh-eight, be and the same is hereby amend-
ed by adding thereto the following: "The county
commissioners may in their discretion expend a por-
tion of the county fund upon roads located by town
authorities in towns within their county such road
and place of expenditures to be designated by the
board of county commissioners, pro vided, that the sum
so expended on any one road in any town in any year
shall not exceed the sum of two hundred dollars, and
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that the money so expended shall be paid over to the
town and expended as provided by chapter nineteen of
the general laws of one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-one."

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved April 17th, 1895.

CHAPTER 49. S .F .NO.EM.

An act to amend section one of chapter twenty-four, J£h
amen,? £":

"General Statutes 1S7S", relating to the "Regulation is7s.ap""
Labor."

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minne-
sota:

SECTION 1. That section one of chapter twenty-four
of "General statutes one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-eight," be and the same is hereby amended so
as the read as follows, to-wit:

Section 1. In all trades, professions, callings and Day'8"°,rk not

departments of labor and in all manufacturies, work- bourn.
shops, mills and other places wherein persons are
employed to perform labor for hire or reward, in this
state, the time of labor for the persons so employed and
performing labor, shall not exceed ten hours for each
day, and any owner, stockholder or overseer, employer,
clerk or foreman who shall compel any person or shal c- *^ °5 • 2

permit any child under the age of fourteen years, so
emplo3'ed, to labor for any more than ten hours in any
one day, where such owner, stockholder or overseer,
clerk or foreman has control, such person so offending
shall be liable to a prosecution in the name of the State Penalty.
of Minnesota,before any justice of the peace,of court of
competent jurisdiction of the county \vherein the same
occurs, and upon conviction thereofshall be fined in any
sum not less than ten nor more than one hundred dol-
lars ; provided, that the provisions of this section shall
not apply to agricultural laborers and domestics
employed by the month and to persons engaged in the
care of live stock; and provided further that extra
labor may be performed for extra compensation, except
in the case of children under fourteen years.

SEC. 2. That this act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved April 23rd, 1895.


